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IU1ED MOKE 11 IT ■SIXTEEN FAMILIES 
IN MARYSVILLE

ARE HOMELESS
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$40,000 Fire Wipes Oat 12 
Dwellings of Cotton Mill 
Operatives—Proberty Own
ed by Alexander Gibson, 
Ex-M. P.

Two Villages Entirely Des
troyed and Much DamageSince Enemy Selected British for Their Attack the 

British Must Bear the Brunt for a Time—Fight
ing Must Continue for Lengthy Period While 
German Reinforcements are Bring Exhausted 

—Official Review of Operations.

Spring Rains and High v i Is Add to Discomfort of 

Attacking Army and the Defending Forces as 
WeD—Intervention of Elements Welcomed at 
this Juncture—British and Allies Strengthening 
Defenses and Germans Bringing up More Guns.

Done.

Lee Angeles, Gel., April 11.—All ot 
Southern California and part of West- 

_ Atliona and Utah, were shaken 
today at 341 p. m. by an enrthquah* 
which wrecked virtually all buildings 
and residences In Hemet end Snn 
Jacinto, two Inland towns, fortydve 
miles southwest of Riverside, Califor
nia, and caused minor damage to pro
perty In practically every town and

Fredericton. April 80.—Fire orlgtast- 
ing in a house occupied by Garfield 
Peterson. Marysville, this morning, 
wiped out twelve dwellings in the sec
tion known ae Sandy ville. The homes 
destroyed were oocupled by operatives
Of the Canadian Cotton Mill». ^ There 0lUwl_ ,0_rhe following oh
wee m> water supply there for «shtms edaJ 3penuUoM! »n (be weet-
fire and the auto chemical truck from om {ront up tQ Aprll 19u,, has been 
this city was summoned. received by His Excellency the Oov-

Stxteen families are left homeless ernor<}enMsl ^ ta9Ued through the 
and most ot them lost everything they o(flce of tbti PK|^ press censor: 
possessed. The business section of the ,.[n tb(l opwluon, ,f the week end-
busy town was threatened at one time April 18th, the Lys battle hat ah- 
but prompt methede saved serious do- sorbed llmQlt all ot tbe German ener- 
stnictlon. gig. straining at the same time the

Five double houses and aeven single BrlUlh delence , point where at on- 
ones were destroyed. The loss of real a r palliation on the stake Involved 
estate and personal property U estl- conld enable a successful resistance 
mated at about *40,000, partially oov- bg majntained. Thu enemy advance 
ered. • «. has been diverted from the south by

The eight double tenements and]Ule B„ud Wall encountered at Given- 
three ot the single houses were owned, . And weetward tns pressure Is 
by Alex. Gibson, ex-11, P. The other, be, ’ gradually removed to the front 
houses were occupied by the owners. aBd nortb flank ot attack. Armentleres
Elbrldge Walker, William feoore, Ran- wi- evacuated to aTuld ln enclroUng
dolph Titus and Eugene Savage. The movament> wbere after two German i entente,
other dwellings destroyed were Oar- Irmles nortb snd soutlb thereof Join- 1 He concentrated on the British
Held Peterson’s, Charles Hanson’s. ^ band, alone because the manoeuvring space
George Meyer»,' Edward Peterson’s., ’ lo their rear was so restricted, also

decision would give him the

.

Main gray* gray mixed effects.
browns In various mixtures , are
well rogrseented In thin twenty dél
ier line of culte.doited without the knowledge ot the 

enemy. The fighting at every point 
was of the most deeperite kind but 
the enemy realised that there was lit
tle chance of any further exploitation 
of his success ln any direction but the 
most northern northwestern where 
discovering a weak spot he concen
trated a full attack, nevertheless the 
net result to him was a small gsln ot 
territory at a coat of severe looses In
flicted at a critical moment The elt- 
nation though serious gives ground for 
confidence, but the fighting 
tlnue for a lengthy period 
German reinforcements are being ex
hausted. The enemy reckoned on an 
impetuous rush of highly trained 
troops to smother the British lines 
and shatter the morale of’the whole

The values are there, tee. Next 
Fall, according to the precent out- 
look, such good culte will eeet 
mush mere, dome men are there
fore new buying twe of throe lutte 
with an eye to the future.

city.
Special Cable to N. Y. Tribune and St John Standard.

(By Arthur S. Draper.
London, April 20. —After the terrific fighting of

unbelievably calm.

One men. Frank E. Darnell, ot title 
city, was trampled to death In a panic 
at Santa Monica

ROTHESAY.
the last fortnight the battle frojnt 
It is as if a hurricane had swept over northwest France, leav
ing the country battered, uprooted and exhausted.

The first phase of the great German effort to reach the 
coast has definitely ended. The spring rains and high winds 
add to the discomfort of the attacking army and the defend
ing forces. The intervention of the elements is welcome at 
this juncture. Only on the southern portion of the Armen- 
tkres front has the last clay brought any fighting and here it 
was of a fitful character, merely local engagements to rectify 
the line or strengthen the position.

These small affairs around Robecq, Givepchy and Fcst-
to the

seems
Gilmour’s, 68 King StMr. end Mrs. George Wetmoro end 

their daughter. Mies Mildred, have re
opened their college et Rentorth. hav
ing spent the winter In 8t John.

Mr. W. R. Methere hue returned 
home from e business trip to Toronto.

To spend the coming summer Mrs. 
C. H. Felrweather and Mise Fair- 
weather have taken Mr. Herbert Til
ley's cottage In Rothesay Park.

Today, <Thursday), Mr», and Mile 
Puddlngton came home from Boston 
where they spent a month.

Mr*. Frederick Brock was a guest at 
the home of her eon, Mr. Harold Brook 
and wife from Thursday till Tuesday.

Mr. Alexander Fowler of St. John 
hue purchased the property of the late 
Mr. A. H. Hanlngton and will be nil 
year residents here.

Little Ml»» Trevs Quigley, who was 
operated on In St. John tor appendi
citis, is coming home this week, the 
operation having been moat suooero-

must con- 
while the

nsr, Is spending some tints with Mp 
end Mn. ELWright, Central Hotel,
8 J."m" Resrdon of Toronto, Ont, was 

the guest of friends In town this week.
Mrs. Hsrry Fslrweether end daugh

ter Jean are visiting Mrs. Clarence 
Fslrweether, Moncton. i

Hugh Church, J. B. Humphrey, AMI 
thur Bourne, Audrey Moore, Dr. Fleet-V 
mtn«, Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Yeomans, 
of Petiloodlao, were ln town on Mon
day attending the funeral ot the late 
John J. McAfee.

Sergt. George Calhoun, who wen* 
with the 104th and Is now

tVelllngtod Bltshrdots.’ John Marsh-,
all’s. Mrs. IseWlI Letnon's. Eldon Pet ..
arson's. David Saunders.’ Wi—tm Man- "The British divisions on the north 

Herbert | and south flanks remained firm hut 
the attack ln the centre continued till 
It crossed the river Lawe, captured 
Menllle. Morris, Nears Eglise, after

A SERIOUS BLAZE rSÏÏÏJiil
to one for throb points, namely, Ball- 

IM NEW ill ASf!rtWlleul- Nteppe Forest and Mont Kemmel, 
III nCfl UL/WVVf? havtng for main objective the capture 

'of Haieboruck. During the week’s 
fluctuating fight these villages chang
ed hands, but at the end Bedlleul fell 
and the enemy occupied Meteren, 
Wulverghem, Wÿtschaete and practic
ally the whole of Messines Ridge fell 
to him.

British Remain Firm.
coast. He also expected thereby to 
affect the French morale whereto he 
has been exercising his whole Ingenui
ty of propaganda by calling Into ques
tion their mutual loyalty. But the Al
lies haring decided on a French com
mander in whom they hare Implicit 
faith are now willing to face all losses 
till the time arrlres for a counter- 
stroke. Since the enemy selected the 
British for their attack, the British 
must bear the brunt for the time.

sers, Frdd JB»tabnooka.’
Peterson’s. Mr. Marshall Is living In 
St. John.

ubert resulted in an eminently satisfactory manner 
British in every case. At the foot of heights north of Bail- 
leul and along the ridges to the east of the Ypres plain the 
enemy made no fresh efforts, but there is plenty of evidence 
of activity behind his lines.

overseas
attached tx> the 
home from England 
tog. sergt Calhoun was glran a fur
lough to come home and see his moth- 

, A _ , , er, who was seriously 111, but did nol
Neither the Inevitable losses or th.  ̂ ££

»u°^wsduersl“: —- —isüœ
their troops or leaders. The German Tbe committee chosen to arrange 
methods of trying to rush soldiers Into ^or cross gardens ware Mrs.

H. W. Frink, Mise Mary Robertson,
Mist Nan Falrweather, Messrs. Percy 
Felrweather, W. B. Flewelllng. R.
Qooper, H. F. Paddington and J. D.

arrived
morn-

Engineers, a 
1 on Monday

ful.
On Friday this week a «ale of “bird 

honim.” made by the pupils, 1» to bethe "advantage of the Allies, who are 
beginning to regain their balance after 
the surprise and disappointment fol
lowing the first boll rushes of the ene-

Brltleh Build Defense».

Eastwood Building Almost 
Complete Wreck—Fireman 
Falls from Ladder and Se
verely Injured.

The same Is true on this side. While 
the enemy is drawing up his guns un- 

of the mist and night the my.
MINIATURE ALMANAC. 

April—Phases of the Mean.
Last Quartar........... 4th 8h. 33m. am.
New Moon ..............11th Oh. *4m. a.m.
First Quarter 
Full Moon ..

der cover 
British are building new defences, plac
ing batteries and disposing troops. 
From Italy the Anglo-French allies 
have received reinforcements, from 
the Russian front the Germans have 

divisions. Generalissimo 
his satisfaction with

Heavy Fighting To Come.
precipitate action and trying to wider- 
mine the patience and confidence of 
the civilian populations are well under-

Various members of the British gov. 
emment are now making speeches all 
over the country and though the bur
den of their remarks is that little at
tention shouold be paid to the loss or 
recapture of territory they are all 
agreed that much of the heavy fight
ing Is still to come.

British nerves are remarkably 
steady. Long ago Hlndenburg said the 
war would be won by the nation with 
the strongest nerves. 
at the British leave shown no signs of 

There Is keen disappoint- 
the course the battle has

East Yprea Untenable
•The forward line eastward of Ypres 

then became untenable and was aban- etood.” 17th midnight 
,21th 4h. 6 m. a-m.Special to The Standard.

New Glasgow, N. S., April 21—At 
7.15 o’clock last night the fire alarm 
rang out and almost at the same mo
ment flamee were seen to burst from 
the top story of James Eastwood’s 
brick building on Archimedes street. 
When the firemen arrived the upper 
part of the entire building was a roar
ing mass of flames. 1 Four streams of 

. water were soon playing on the build
ing from different sides, but the fire 
still held sway, and for nearly three 
hours the fire brigade worked with 
might and main before the "all out* 
bell sounded.

One ot the firemen was ascending a 
ladder when he was either overcome 
by gas or a weak turn. He fell to the 
ground sustaining some severe injur-

The lower section of the building is 
occupied by 8. M. Lockhart, grocer, 
and A. J. Ropp, grocer. The goods in 
both stores were badly damaged by 
smoke and water. Mr. Eastwood's 
loss will be very heavy as in addition 
to losing all his machinery for the 
manufacture of jewelry, the building Is 
almost a total wreck.

drawn more 
Foch expresses 
the situation and declares "We have 
ample resources and we shall do some
thing mores’’ which would indicate 

still will be heard of the
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Sussex, April 21—Mrs. B. J. Sharp 
and Utile son Bererley returned on 
Mondey from s trip to Montreal.

Mias Morton of Sackrille has been 
the guest of Mr». W. H. McLeod title
" Mra. Horntrook, Maple Arenas, en

tertained at afternoon tea on Friday 
last in honor of Mrs. Townsend, who 
soon leaves to take up her residence 
in at. John. The guests 
H E. Gould, Mrs. Frank Roach, Mn.
Robert McFee, Mrs. Jettes Rice. Mrs.
Land. Mm. 0. H. Perry, Mrs. Worrell.
Mrs. Town tend, Mrs. W. Turner. Ml,»
Hattie Mace. Ml»» Alice Mace served.

Mrs. Rice of Windsor, N. 8. Is the 
guest of Mrs. W. F. Parker, Broad
street. _ .__

Mr». Clarence Spooner. Hampton, 
eras the guest of her sister, Mrs. W,
B. McKay, this week._____  . .

Miss Alice White of Boston arrived 
in Sussex on Monday, being called 
here on account of the Itlneee of her 
aleter, Mr». W. B. McKay.

Rev. A. V: M(trash spent pert of this 
week in Halifax, Norn Scotia, attest
ing a meeting ot tits college board ln 
connection with the PrWbytorlnn 
church.

Mayor McKenna arrived home on 
Wednesday from a business trip to tie
upper provinces. ______ .

Lt. Yoanavlch, who returned from 
New York delta 111. Is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. White. ____

Mrs. J. A. Donaldson, who baa boon 
nursing Miss Marjorie Willis tor sev
eral weeks, has returned to her home 
1- wairvllls.

Mis, Willis’ many friands will bo 
ol eased to know that she Is much Im
proved end doing ro wall as could he
”mÎÏÏ h. Hayward of Hmmpton waa 

the guest of Mrs. Arthsr Keith on

Pte Barham Crawford of Moncton 
spent several days last weal th» gust

spent a few days with bar mutt,HSsSSSsss SbstisHis brother wu killed to action to tlT* glmo„ Paoti, of Charlottetown. 

January. . P. E. I., spent the weekend In Now-Miss Nina Hayward, who I* «toad- caatle
College, St- John. u„ Atktoeon, of Sackrille. to riait- 

tog her daughter, Mrs. Matanaon.
Mrs. W. F. Copp has retorned from 

Fredericton where aba wu visiting

that more *BV BHIT1SH HUH BETHUNE ! Sreserves.
German critics are turning their at

tention to the Ypres salient and specu
late on the developments there, where 
they consider there is strong possi
bility of strategical results. On the 
other hand the British have the great
est confidence in General Plumer and 
think he will succeed in shattering the 
attacks which are certain t« be made 
on the ridges covering the Ypres plain 

to Dunkirk and

To date those

cracking, 
ment over 
taken, but the country as a whole vis 
ualize lt in a broad way and believes 
much more is being decided than terri
torial questions. They consider lt Is 
the decisive struggle of the war and 
that thus far things have not gone 
badly. They are prepared for even 
further withdrawals, they are ready 
for even greater sacrifices, they are 
perfectly confident of the future.

French Line* North of Seicheprey, where Germans 
Inaugurated Heavy Attack Against French and 
Americans Saturday have been Completely 

Re-established—No Infantry Action— Suspen
sion in Battle of Lys Likely Only Temporary.

included Mrs. THE WEATHER.
Toronto. April 21.—The barometer is 

now quite low over the Great Lrita 
and relatively high both east a«4 
west. Rato has been general In Ow 
tario and Quebec; elsewhere the 
weather hae been fair.

Northern New England—Rain Mon
day and probably Tuesday. Warmer 
Tuesday. Freeh probably strong eouth- 
wtodi.

stretching north 
around the Ypres bend where the 
my made large concentrations last 

Every day’s delay is greatly to ies.
land until the home rule measure is 
adopted ln parliament.

I must digress here to explain the 
new political phase.

Within the last few weeks there has 
radical element in the

IRISH PROBLEM BECOMES
Min. Max.sprung up a 

Unionist party, young men like CapL 
Emery, the Hon. Edward Wood, son 
of Viscount Halifax. George A. Lloyd, 

all of whom have

(Continued from page one.)

"North of Seicheprey our line has been entirely re-ee-
24 IDawson .

Prince Rupert.................... M
Victoria .
Vancouver 
Edmonton ...  ----- --- 18
Calgary 
Prince Albert . ... - — 84
Moorojaw............
Regina ... — 
Saskatoon... - 
Winnipeg ... .
Port Arthur ... .. 8*

4*

IKTEBHimONIL QUESTION . 46 70
6444tablished.G. R- Lane Fox, 

served at the front and represent the 
young officers feeling toward Ireland. 
They do not support the Orthodox 
Ulster attitude, they insist home rule 
Is not only necessary to meet the 
situation of the moment, but Is only 
tardy Justice to Ireland.

48NAVIGATION ON ST. 
LAWRENCE RIVER OPEN

"The enemy bombarded Rheims, where several fires N.. . 88
ISObroke out.Continued from page one.) 

Home Rule Soon.

4187
“Eastern theatre, April 20.—On the left bank of the 

Struma the enemy violently bombarded villages which the 
British and Greek troops had occupied. There were artillery 
actions in the Doiren sector and on the Varder. Near Sbors- 
ko several Serbian detachments in driving back enemy ad
vanced posts caused a movement of Bulgarian reinforcement» 
which, caught under the fire of our artilUery, suffered appre
ciable losses.” *

48__ __ SI
Ice Disappearing Rapidly from 

River and Buoys are Being 
Placed in Position.

47.. ...30
r>24QIt Lloyd George succeeds—end there 

of failure—Ireland
will soon have a parliament. The HaTln^ ,t00d firm on conscription 
scheme will be fought every step of j Ireland against the advice and 
the way through both houses. warning of the Nationalists. DilUon.

Once parliament is set up in Dublin, and their followers. Sir Ed;
the question of Irish conscription ward Carson, Asquith and a number 
would probably be exactly what it was Q{ Conservatives, Lloyd
a month ago Few politicians believe George must carry through home rule 
that any British government would or falL Before be can accomplish 
attempt to force conscription if tne thta be mu„t overcome Ulster end 
Irish parliament were opposed to It- tbe Unionist opposition. To do this 
Tribunals would have to be set up he ^ the support of these radical 
throughout the country- “ th®y1lweI5 Conservatives mentioned, and Cham- 
composed of Irishmen, it is believed bOT|a|n wm swing another Important 
that a big voluntary army could be ^onp. Northcltffe’s opposition to 
raised by Devlin and his colleagues, chamberlain is not because he will 

Many consider that this will prove help the premier ont of the Irish dl- 
the ultimate solution. Its influence ; ]emma but because he does not think 
among the Conservatives Is far reach-1 chamberlain is capable of filling the 
lDf old reactionary methods are roje 0f war director, 
passing rapidly in these times of pro- Tn tbe last sixteen months there 
found change, and progress is no have been many times when the Lloyd 
lonser confined to labor and Liberal George government has been totter- 
circles The greatest radicals today jng but Northcliffe has always saved 
are found among the soldier*—men lt For the last six months it has 
•rho have suffered most and who are enjoyed wonderful support, but since 

• u all fled to speak for Britain. the offensive started lt rapidly hae 
. _ , M drifted away. Upon the developments

Unusual Feature. ,n Ireland will depend largely the tele

„2SJ.T.i,.,rais.sss '£« kwsï-
Milner by the Liberal organs which 
have been his bitterest opponents In 
the past. Tbe explanation of this is 
ti»«t they are so happy over the re-
tmff NorthcUffe h« roerfred ^er
are ready to swallow the disappoint-

42Home Rule or Fall.is Utile danger 42 66;r: n
. 40 

«I to mo 40
-------- 26

82Toronto .....
48
50Quebec, April 21—Signal service re

ported navigation open in the St. Law
rence River at one o’clock today. Buoys 
are being placed in position by the 
government steamers above and be 
low Quebec. The ice is disappearing 
rapidly from the river and several 
steam barges will leave here on Tues
day tor Montreal, while a number are 
expected here this week.

Montreal ...
42Quebec

............30 64Halifax

Maritime rroeh eetherly wtndei
mild and sbownry,^ ,

NEWCASTLE
Sro Battle SoenTLull In Struggle.

That s see buttle Is ln prospect at 
an eariy dst*
Ins up their recent foray Into tin Cut- 
tesat, where they destroyed German 
trawlers, British Basel forces here

Paris. April It—<Vto Reuter’s Ot
tawa agency)—The following semi- of
ficial note wu issued tost stoning. 
"The forty eight hour loll to the 

the AngloDraneh

probable. Follow- Newcastle, April Ik—Mtoe pioneer» 
Bird, returned mtoshmsry from Japan,

SiCANADIANS ACTIVE came from Toronto tost week
penetrated Into Heligoland Bight sadstraggle along ____

moot probably marks a suspension, 
rather than the end of the battle of 
Lye. The Germans muet reooutoltute 
their shattered dirtotone after their 
bloody defeat by the Brittoh before 
Mount Kemmto and St. Venant on 
the Givenchy front, bnt J1?” 
engaged themsetree too deeply to the 
salient north of the La Baoeee Canal 
not to persevere to t*elrl *“*™*î^

•Since tbe oFensive to rtsmynn»»» 
costly for the aeoallaet than tor the 
defenders and H ro there la every 
reason to beltoee now the very severe 
battles which tow* ** expected do 
net bring » dectolon which to nee 
eesary to the Oernten. thro toetr of- 
tensive power win Iwevttaeiy aw

offered battle to the German warships, 
which retired behind the mine fields. 
The British opened fire on the Germans 
at long range and one of the enemy 4» 
•troyera was hit.

Canadian Headquarters in France, 
April 20, via. London, April 21.—(By 
W. A. Willi son. special corree pondent 
^ the Canadian Frees)—During the 
past twelve hour» the Canadians have 
carried ont the biggest combined pro
jector gaa and shell bombardment to 
the history of the western front.

wag ^thTgoMt last week of Mrs. L. •-

carried sway two hundred sad fifty 
gorhtoes to tehe up trstotog quart we 
etoewhmo. Before the departure of 
•be train the 
hrtofiy addrarood hy too ofitoors, after 
Which prayer was o«ered by See. John 
Bad rag. the visiting Serbia clergy- 

who ofletotod at the evening

APOHAQU1
Mis» Annie Gregg, who has bora an 
Ploya» of Joe* Brae, to revering 

her connection with the firm and the 
friend, aha has won dar

ing her stay In the village, grroUy re
gret her departure.

On Monday evening, a
friend» of Ml* Gregg re-

Mrs. A. B. Lord visited retodrefiHOPEWELL HILL
to Chatham thin west 

Chester Underhill, of the Bonk of 
going sway wore Noya Scotia, spent trot week ad «*«

Usinent over home rale. There are Hopewell Hill, April 1».—Mtoe Jells 
Fadfl, many friend» will be glad to 
learn she to recovering from her re
cent severe Illness.

Mrs. J. Clifford Steven» left today 
to spend x week with rotative* to

critical day* ahead for Ireland.
of

THE LU TTIONS 
ARE CANCELLED

the OBITUARY
when ro her ratara from n motor

Mrs. Apww Hey*.
Ration, y. April 1»/—Mrs A** 

aro Hey*, a widely known and h®h.

ride, she found shoot twenty of her careics to Chalmers PresbyterianMrs. Leon Casey to visiting •* the 
home of Mrs. Harbour, Capo Borage.

Mrs. DeVere Barbour, of Harvey 
underwent an operation for appendici
tis at the Riverside Hospital on Mon-

<n tiro months Robertson. 
. Jemcoe. Trenchant and Header.

the directors of Greet Britain ■ 
mu »ro and air. gives

associates ready to resolve her anawaits the courre 
most confidently
c^di^lLTSTfinS ^re of th.
COBOHW— U g .-- reMek STir
great ommmf 
theleee, ended to 
man plan.

the honoured guest greet of the erro- 
tog at the home of Mrs. Gee. I. Vey- 
rer. Needles, to any Mtoe Gregg woe 

with the

to join theAll Unmarried Men and Wid- 
of 20, 21 and 22, 

Must Join Colon.

daring the nest two
Sorhton eernp. _____

Mtoe Marjorie Wetmore to rtotong 
Mtoe Mary

ly respected lady of Sooth Branch, 
passed away at the home of her broth
er, James F. Borne, at that ptoro Wad- 
seeder evening, after s tons «aero of

ghtre!" ltrrothy.'arrtrei UromVroîüï Hayre'who wreoifreSct ofMn

aserwabty surprisedat this time. To lllna 
In the po ^Another patient. Isaac Ttagtor. era 

of UT and Mrs. Mites Ttagtey, will
of the Ore- other geests spent a very

evening, during whtoh "Auction"Irate the profond
popular snare *■ 
i awaited the 

young indy, when later to 
Mire Gregg

to he the roost
HeV*

of Lambert F Weet, of Vancouver. 
Mrs. West had hero IB fire some

Hay*, wu forsrerty Mtoe Agree 
' ef the late 

Mr. sad Mrs. Jams Burns of Booth 
ftirade-

l adopt-

Ottawa, April 
tods*

twenty-one and twenty-two are ora, 
Thao an aamartied aro rod

ri.lt to Mrs MeCready's father, J. B.
ed•hat Haig'sdroly broken «way. to ear ad- IsagaTTr farm of showing the 
to whtoh she was held. la a towfft-

toft onNantag StetarAarolathe for oreteroa tothe ting■ " ■^Trote » of her death wro sot to a-of thela the tiro. W* to atoo serrired hy as
, Ml* Mary Hgyro, who 

was with her at the toot; 
argaret Short 
with whom she

the1 edto ro aMr. C. W. Uinto

‘jothre

tato the pa. at the pior pending, 
■g to too

of of
aetirity hy 

the day e riattiag Wr«a.Mr.B. C ttire, Conrt 
■ Wednesday.
, JeStiO-e Cl

to
T< hta Myrtle Wiat Sre a laed «he

6la - A
f

Hares
Week
op for
fegGi
Rathe

Rpeelsl to The
Fredericton, 

debate la over, 
night without 
journmont at « 
had made goo 
Honorable B. 1 
marks shortly 
Journment at ■ 
ert Murray, pr 
to reply.

Mr. Murray’i 
up of the arg 
.bate. He got 
•when he atten 
not made a « 
buted to hlm b 
•ltion ln regar 
tereet by the 
finally admltte 
pute was aim] 

, keeping, but < 
that there wei 
tor general’* o 
the correctnei 

i the opposition
J}) provincial sec

had he cared t 
The motion 

and carried 1 
attendance of 
no names we 
peoted that ei 
with as rapldl 
hope that the 
the adjournmi 
much leglalatl 
one of the pri 
Dr. Roberta’ p 
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